
Institutional Distinctiveness 

The vision of MES College, Marampally is to work for the educational, social and economic 

advancement of the people of India in all possible ways. The mission is to promote higher and technical 

education and improve the standard and quality of education among the people in general, minorities 

and backward classes in particular. The core values of college are Quality, Equity, Inclusion, Skill 

Development, Service to society and Empowerment. The college stands for equality and to create a 

more inclusive society for the girl students which was appreciated by the members of National 

Minority Commission. Women empowerment implies the ability of women to take decisions with 

regard to their life and work and giving them equal rights in all spheres like: personal, social, economic 

and so on. College had taken several activities to empower girl students and make them self-reliant. 

For ensuring gender equality and participation, inclusion of one girl student is assured in every cell 

and committees that functions in the college. Women Cell organizes seminars, workshops on Gender 

sensitization and legal awareness. Other important activities include tailoring classes, training in 

artificial flower making, Embroidery workshops, conducting health and hygienic awareness classes, 

self defence classes. Women Cell take initiates to visit Orphanage and old age homes. College gives 

priority for admission to girls in management quota. Also special scholarships are provided to girl 

students. It is evidenced in that women students show greater academic excellence and bagged top 

positions in University examinations. Women students are given preferences for availing benefits of 

this project. There is separate Girls Hostel facility inside the campus ensuring with 24 hour security 

and CCTV surveillance system. There is a Sports Hostel facility in Wrestling and Basket Ball allotted by 

Kerala State Sports Council for improving the performance of the students in the respective events. 

Special Coaching is given for events like Taekwondo, Ju-Jitsu, Wrestling, Judo, Kurash martial arts, Kho 

Kho etc. The Female students had conducted Self defence and training programs in various colleges 

and schools. Apart from Academic endeavours, co-curricular and extracurricular activities are 

importance for improving confidence, self-esteem and team work. The college promotes cultural 

events and offers training for Group dance, Oppana, Thiruvathira etc. for participation in University 

Youth festival for which students have bagged awards. Other facilities include Day Care Facility, prayer 

room, rest room, Sanitary napkin vending machines, Incinerator, personal counselling facility for 

female students. As part of the Premarital counselling Centre funded by the Kerala Minority Welfare 

Department, Government of Kerala several programmes were conducted this year. 


